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~,2.mplimenta1y Dinner to the P1·e~dent of the Library Association. 

The Council entertained the ~resident at dinner at the 
Dean Hotel, Oxford Steeet, on the evening of Friday, 14th December. 
The company numbered. thirty-six. adn was a fully representative at
tendance of the Council with a few friends of the President. 

Regrets for non-a,ttendance a.nd expressions of appreciati::m 
of llir ·l.fa.cAl ister' s long connection with and great services to the 
Association were c ,'.)mmunicated fr::.;m Sir Frederic G. Kenyon, Dr Brancis 
T. 1arrett, Messrs B. Anderton, R. Ashto~, G. F. Barwick, W. H. Brit
tain, H. Farr, H. W. Fovargue, L. Inkater, J. W. Knapma.n, T. W. Lys
ter, C. Madeley, J. Minto, G. Preece, snd C. W. Sutton. 

Prof. Sir William Osler was in the chair, and in proposing 
the guest of the evening expressed his appreciati,:m of the honour 
of -presiding a t a dinner to his old friend, in which there was a 
certain appr•,.;priateness as he knew, bettei· than any one present, 
certain asnects of his active career. 

There are two groups of men - the idealist, who looks. 
before and der, the wo1·1•ying, perturbing, spi:ii t, never satisfied 
with existing conditions, who plays the 'Socratic gad-fly, stirring 
his fellow-men to higher efforts - and there is theplain pre "tical 
man, whcse busines e is with the day's work; in which class t>:irt·Q.n
ately most of 'us come. You may recall the striking contrast between 
these t wc g1·cups in Matthew Ai·nold' s noble poem on his father -
Rugby .chapel. There is als ,J a third graup, very small, the men of 
c:-mbined visi ,Jn and action, and our guest MacAlister is cne of these, 
he dreams dreams, but he also has the energy and "go" to put into 
effect. I often think this is a trait seen in its highest form in 
men from north of the Tweed. Buckle. illustrates it in his splendid 
sketch of John Kunter in whom, he sayi, were united the deductive 
imagiMtion of the north with tie inductive empiri~aJ. character of 
th e 1aouth 

"'""/ Ou1· guest's dominant idea in life has been co-operation -
com~~~i-on. In America he wouJ. d be called a "merge 1" a man who 
gets people together. In the cold cheerless smoking-room ,'.Jf an hotel 
or club there may be a grate with coals, and they are afire, but 
the lumps a1·e scattered and there is neither light nC>r heat. In 
comes a men wt th a poker, breaks the lumpp. gets then together, rakes 
out the ashes, arranges the draught, and in a fe w minutes there is 
the g])ow of heat frJm a proper fire. Well, lacAlister has been the 
man with a poker. As secretarJ frr:.m 188?-1898 hw was active in get
ting the librarians of the country t ogether, and in securing a 
charter for the Association, and I r~ :llll>t tell you of his devotted 
interest in its welfare. The p'Ulllished proceedings of the !!cent meet
ing, over which he presided so ably, show a live, vigorous .;)ociety 
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deeply anxicus to pr~ote the welfare of the public. In all aspects 
of li .brary work he has ~-e~7en the trusted counsellor, whose advice has 
been sought far and nea7 ....__,____ 

Of one aspect o~_many activities I have had full oppor
tunities of judging. MacAlister began life as a medical student, 
but after three years, ill-health compelled him to abandon a career 
for which he was peculiarly well fitted. Shortly after coming to 
London he became Secretary and· Librarian to the old Royal Medical 
and Chirurgical Society, whi eh had its roans in Berners Street. A 
dozen or more Medical Societies met in the same rooms. The fusion 
of these various bodies into a Royal Soc~ety of Medicine has been 
very l a.rg ely his work. Ce rtai nl.y without his vision and energy it 
could n1Jt have been accomplished, and the magnificent b1.,1ilding at 
1 Wimpole Street is the result of his work with the poker. The 
medical profession ewes him a deep debt for the unselfish and un
tiring way in which he carried through this difficult job. In scores 
of outside enterpri see, particularly in the Congreeaes and Confer
ences of the past twenty-five years, he has very often been the 
driving force, the dynamo in the cellar, which has made the machine 
work. 

Though there are few men to whcm cne could. apply mo1·e 
justly Sir Thomas Browne's word eusarcoid, we all know that our 
friend has not enjoyed the lr,txury of superfluoug health, sa that, 
if ever, this is a.n 0ccasion when we ma.y wish that the r~J'll;ainder ✓ of 
his liife may be eusflanchni£.i_ inde.ed it will be fitting t:; end my 
toast with a verse modified. a bit) of the Wishing Momg of Dr Wal
ter Pope:-

With a courage undaunted may you face your last jay, 
And when you are dead may bae better sort say, 
In the morning when sober·, in the evening when mellow , 
He's gone, and h'aint left behind him his fellow; 
Fox· he governtd his passions with an absolute sway, 
And grew wiser and better as his strength wore away 
Without gcu t or stone, by a gentle decay. 

The President, received with gr rat ovation, replied as 
f •:.l lows: -

Sir WM. OSLER~ LADIE3 AND GEjTL~l<.:ME~, - Mark Twain told me 
that he first met Grant unexpectedly Qn a balcony, and when they 
were introduced neither, for several embarrassed minutes, c:.uld 
think of anything app1·'.;pria te to say. Mark had a gr eat reverence 
for Gran_t. whom he thought the greatest of living men. and was dumb. 
At last he burst -::ut - "I am embarrassed. General?" "So am I!" said 
Grant - a hearty laugh broke the ice, and they got al•:mg. 

So, Sir William, hold.ing you as I do as the pride and orna
ment :;f the profession I serve, hearing you say all these kL1. d things 
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of me leaves me embarrassed. I woul.i."l't have believed it all if you 
hadn't said it; but I know now as you say it, it is all true. I am 
a.bashed, but proud. But in my stumbling fashion I want t -:, tell you 
how deeply I appreciate your kindness, and how grateful I am for 
this expression ( one of many) of your fri end&hip. No one knows so 
well as I do how completely I have failed to do the big things for 
the Association, and for librarianship, which from time to time I 
have planned, and bungled; t.but you have done what is very rare 
among men (and nearly as rai·e am,:,ng wcmen), you have ignored the· poor 
results, and said kind things about my attempts. You have brought 
a better col·::rnr to my cheeks to-night than all the other members of 

,your great pi·ofession have effected in t.""leir kindly mi.nistrati0ns, 
by your too generous references to my work for the medical profession 
of which I am proud to be the servant. !hiEty years ago I dreaned 

' a dream, but it took twenty years to realise it as it stands now in 
Wimpole Street, and l had almost despaired of success, and was very 
\tired, when you came and p ut fresh heart in me, encouraged me t:; 
l{ eep en trying, and inspired by your cheery optimism I did try again, 
~nd. won out. So it is a simple fact that but for you tl:lat pieve of 
work would have ended in failure. 

If I had the eloquence of Mr Herbert Jones I would try to 
express the warm feeling of gratitude and pleasure I enjoy at seeing 
to-night so many old friends gathered here to say kind things to one 
of the passing veterans, who with them has tried to so something 
for librarianship; but you must take it on trust. I was going to 
refer to my brother veteran, Tedder, but a glance at him has upset 
the flow ofmy thought, for to ref er tc;; such a sprightly youth as a 
vateran would be sheer nonsense. 

But before I sit down I want to complain that in enumerating 
the things I have d0ne for the L .A. no mention has been made of the 
most valuable of all myservices. I gave you Tedaer. i knew that 
would make you sit up! You will scarcely believe there wa.s a time -
before some of you were born • when the Association was not well 
managed. There was no Kettle then to keep the Council up to the 
mark, and things got so bad there was a secret meeting ( in the North 
of course) t ,J a.rrange for its winding up. Tedder I wh'J hated wasting 
time, despaired of reform and decided to withdraw. Ernest Thomas 
crone ant told me the bad news, and within an hour I was at the Athen
aeum an~unfolded a plan, which I thought would work. Tedder was n:>t 
optimistic, but finally agreed to wait and see. The plan didwo~k, 
the necessary reform wa.s carri:ed through, a.nd Tedder stayed, and I 
can't keep you here all night tc tell you all he has done for you 
during the last thirty years, besides you know it as we.llas I do. 

I want especially to thank wh'.:.leve1· cCJnceived the happy an 
generous thought of securing Sir William Osler' s presence to-night, 
for it is the simple truth that I shall value that all my life as 
the highest honour and high est rel\ard I could receive for whatever I 
may have been able to do for the dear old Library Association. 
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18o)2al $octet~ of Me~tctne 

From' th'e, SECRET ARY 

1, WIMPOLE STREET, 

LONDON, W. 

27th July, 1920 

to .3ir Humphry Rolleston, K.C,B., t~-D., 

55, U~)per Brook Street, w.1 

N .B.-lt will save trouble if answers 
or annotations are written in 
margin, and. this sheet returned ., Dear Mr. President, 

I found I had DO copy, but 

Mr. Clarke has kindly loaned me his 

copy of the L.A.Record, and on p.49 

you will see the original from V'hich 

you quoted. 

You might bring it with you 

when you Bre done V'i th it, as Mr. Clarke 

treasures it. 

In case you rant to send it 

to Cushing, I enclose wrapper. 

Yours very sincerely, 

JOHN y.w.r!JAC ALI '<l:ER 
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